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Young Men:

Reason It Out
Let's get at the facts; and find out, once for all, why these

are the best clothes a young man can buy.

The makers, Ederheimer-Stei-n & Co., specialize Young
Men's; they don't make men's clothes at all.

There aren't many such makes. Not enough to go 'round
and permit every store to have a live, genuine, special brand
for young fellows only,

Your size in a man's suit doesn't make it right for you.
There's a legion of details in the designing and tailoring that
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SOME SPECIAL M0XARCI1
TIKES

Polished Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Duplet Draft
The only common-sens- e

bj stem In use.

Complete Asbestos Lining. "
A triple wall at every
exposed to heat.
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distinguish Young Men's from Men's
clothes. Your kind won't suit vour
father; nor his kind please you.

Ederheimer, Stein & Co., make
clothes for the Young Man's figure
and the Young Man's taste. They
make roomy, full chested coats that
are stylish; suits and overcoats with
a lot more swing and snap to them
than a man wants.

It takes a third more cloth and
a lot more skill to make clothes the
Young Man's way. But when you
buy them you're satisfied; you've
got the best.

We're sensitive on the point of
making a difference between Young
Men and Men. We hope you are.
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THE QTJALI TY STORE.

T
HOWARD HEATING

STOVES "

Howard wood nd coal grates will burn
either wood or coal

Have wood and .coh gralee t.u
No one expects to j'ttiKr
of "cheap stuff." bu suae tc
tees high quality. Doit'i ffp-V-c

Many ranges of ordinan ;cli; ...
higher than the incomp...-0- ll

',, $ WIIEX 101 t .
Find out what It Is made ol ' '

know these things. Any ran
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burn either wood or coa
igh grade goods at the pr

that a high price guar
mistake In buying a range,

are priced high or even

E
t Duilt! You hare a right
selling ranges who says,

"Our range is a fuelsaver a perfect baker." and stops htere,
casts a reflection on your intelligence. If these things are
true of any range, there is a reason for it a reason you can
see and' understand a reason you have a right to know be-

fore buv!np.
We can show in a Monarch range exact why it does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maleable iron and steel
plates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only in ranges where Malleable iron Is used. We
can shew you hw tight, solid construction ia necessary to
everything you most In your new range prompt, sure
service long le anl fuel economy.

W. H. BOhNENKAMP CO

THREE MORE

REALTYDEALS

ACTIT1TT IX LOCAL BEALTT IS j BOIXESS MEX'S

KEEF1XG IT.

Three Deals ( levd By Van Doyn To.

This Mornlnz.

j

Three real estate transfers were re- -
i

ported this morning by the Van Duyn
real estate company showing that
there la considerable activity In all
kinds of property In this vicinity,

j Wm. Adler, a well known employe
j of the O. It. & X., In this city has pur-
chased from W. J. Morrison, a five
room cottage on M avenue between 9th

j and 10th streets.
Lot 7 block 60 Chaplain's addition

has been sold to Ben Zubrlck by John
Metzler of North Powder. Seven acres
a few mil. v CrczJi I,
been purchased by J. C. Hartle from
Wm. O. Noble. Other bigger deals are
under consideration but not complet-
ed at the present time.

TRENCH ONLY

3 MILES OFF

riPE LAYERS HAVE COVERED A

DISTAXCE OF " MILES.

Every Indication that Project Will 1

(omplfted this Mouth.

Pipe trench diggers for the Ameri-
can Light & Power Company now
building the Beaver Creek Pipe line,
are three miles from La Grande and
are rapidly moving goal-war- d. A gap
was left behind last week, and thf
crew is today completingthis link and
when this is completed will finish the
trencli to a point within three miles
of the city.

The pipe layers are just this p" "

of Whiskey Creek, a point seven r..!: .,

from the intal c, and they, too, pro
! coming along the course" rapidly. Cc-- !
casional rains will dc'.ay the work
Hile but nvt materially In the purpose
now enter' lined, nanifly, of having
the pipe lini fnbhtd tins- - month.

CHOPIN DAY AT

MESDASES ITTOX AXD Dl'.XX ARE

THE LEADERS

DcliKbtiul l'rograni Carried Out From

Chopin's Works.

Chopin Day drew many members
of the Tuesday Musical to the Club
parlors this afternoon. A program of i

unusual merit had been arranged, all
music rendered being from Chopin's
composition. The program of the af-

ternoon follows :

The Life of Chopin
.. Mrs. Chester Newlln !

Chopin's Mrs. Atwood I

Piano Solo, "Mazurka,". '
j

Piano Solo "Mazcrka" Opus SO, No. 2 j

..Mrs. W. W. Berry I

Vocal Solo "A Maiden's Wish,". ... !

Mrs. O. E. Sllverthornl
Piano Solo "Grande Valse Brlllian- -

tine. Opus 18. ..Miss Sarah Collier.
Piano Solo "Polonaise, Opus 26 No. 1

..Mrs. G. R. Carlock
Mesdames C. H. Tpton and L. F.

Dunn were efficient leaders of the pro-
gram for the afternoon.

WANTED A good second hand cook
stove. Phone. Black 821.

CHICKENS ON

nriir iirimnint riitNUd

improvement

said Greenwood frcm
of R. N,

LUXCIIEOX TO- - of way, the south of
- MGIIT AT SEVEX.

Every Badness Man Should Attend

This Important Dinner.

Chicken, served Arbuckle style,
are the order tonight at 7 o'clock,
promptly, when the business men will
meet the Model restaurant a get
together dinner. Speeches, talk, rest
and a general good time will be the
prevaling styles.

Business men should remember
event and bring four bits. The nature
of this sort of a business men's lunch-o- n,

too well known to need discus-
sion. seven o'clock.

Department o fthe Interior,
Land Office at La Grande, Or

August 16, 1909.
Notice hereby given that

HARRY E. SWADGER.
of Kamela, Oregon, who on Octob3r
16, 1903, made homestead entry No.
13302 serial. No. 04049, for SE4, sec-
tion 29,' township 1 S, range ?6 E..
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice

Intention to make final five year
proof, to istabDflh claim the land
aeove rihed, before Register and

coelver aj Land Office,
ra Ortafe Oregon, the 29th day

cier.te'u. er, 1909.
Claimant names witnesses:

James L. Walker
Ozro Hunt
Kyle Charlton.
loan Smith, all of Ka nela. Oregon.

' F. C BRAMWELL.
Register

Violin Instruction.
Miss Bertha Young will meet

those desiring Violin Instruction be-
ginning Saturday, November at the
home of Mrs. M. Anthony, 1606 Sixth
street. Phone Red, 461.

Xotlce Intention to Improve Street
To whr

is hf-- r

' x t.?ii

may concern: Notice
pive.i that after the expira- -

(10) from date, the

Alfalfa
Wild
Wheat
Oats
Mixed

Black Ml

council will order the of
Greenwood street between Adams ave-
nue to the North line of the right
way of the O. B. X, company, by
building board sidewalk five feet
wide on the west side thereof.

And also by buildlig board -

walk five feet wide the east side
the street, said
north line the O. & company
right to side S "
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avenue, all within the City of La
Grande, Oregon, said walk to be built
at the expense of ths property owners

j according to the plans and specifica
tions for walks a.3 provided by the
ordinance of the city, and to be com-
pleted on or before the first day of
December, 1909.

La Grande, Oregon. October 28th,
1909.

The Common Council of the
of La Grande.

D. E. COR, Recorder.
(02S-N9- .)

Theatre

S. A. GARDIXIER,
Prop. & Mgr.

A New Innovation. First Ap- -
pearance of the

EDWARDS GTOCK COMPAXT

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday A
"ALL 15 A FOG."

Polite Vaudeville.

MISS GRACE BURGOTXE
, Commedlne.

CROCKETT KEXT,
Versatile Entertainers.

LATEST MOTIXG PICTURES

4
Illustrated Songs.

;,
7:30 MGHT 8:15

Matinee Wed and Sat.

2:20 p. m.

. aiers-Stanc- hf ield Produce Co.

THE MUSiCALEii f, Poultry Supplies Wood

PHONES:

Timothy

GIVE US A TRIAL

Usual Prices.

Oats
Rolled Barley
Wheat
Bran
Shorts

and

Compositions

541

City

Burglary, Larceny
Insurance

OCR POLICY COVERS
All onsehold goods and personal aitttts, belonging ot any memVr of
the family or gnest, against loss by burglary, theft r larteny,

thefts by servants r other emplojeea.
ALSO COVERS DAS IGE

To property, plumbing and other fixtures. Allows six months tacan-f- y

Tfithont notice. So Jfe Inventory of the property Is
necessary.

RATES FOR A TEAR.
Private Residences aofl Apartment Boases.

$1,000. 112.50; $2,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000, $40.
Each Additional $1.000 $5.00

Stables.
Each $1,000 .. .. m , ..$15.00

Tacant booses (plumbing fixtures and damage to honses each 'J1'000 $10.00

LOGAN-SHERWOO-
D REALTY CO

IS THEtONLY NEWSPAPER IN UNION COUNTY RECIEVING A
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS SERVICE 65 cents per month

Scenic

PERFORMANCE.

Independent

Theft and

C
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